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TheVarfons Cafe mder the Prefem Land-
Tax, recommended in a Letter to a
Member of the Honfe of Commons.

IN
our hft Converfation, yon may remember, the Dif

quahty, I fuppofed, the Parochial Clergy fuffered «n

7/6^ then I take to be the Cafe

it5 wh^!^'p°^"' '''""S-'' " '^ not allowed ftill to PriviledgeIts IV hole Revenue
; yet continues to require a certain fT

Pe?fon
f°"heNecenary Support and M^aintenance of^he't-erlon oiSciatmg, without which it cannot be ever ,r^THe is to be allowed Meat, and Drink, and Cloths for hfm

[o bl V.'rf/°!^l''"""yAu^'°"
'^' Allowance

i , Iconceh^"

by the Cot^fe'if^rf^
'^''"'l'^"

'^*"g'^°'"' ="d Particula lyoytnet^ouiieof Ours, to the Account of the Offir- a
not of the Perfon

: And he is not to be prefumS ro h'""^any thing to fpare for other Publick cL?g [^ut' of thTwhich IS but juft neccOary to the ExecnrJnn .f v '

Thisfeems reafonableofhU but wiU a^^^^^^^
table yet, by that which follows. For, ^

i'^^^ °^°'^ ^^"i-

'"^ ^
III. The



( o
III. The fame confideratiton, which is here defired for

the Country Miniftry, is already given to all their Neigh-

bourhood. An Ellate let to a Farmer, pays only for the-

Rent j that is, for the Revenue remaining after the Dedu-
ftion, not only of the Maintenance of tlie Farmer and his

Family, but of the competent Gain, allowed him for his

Pains towards future Provition. And fo an Eftate in the

bands of a Yeoman Proprietor, firll bears the Charge of

the Occupancy, and affords feme accruing Profit belides

for Labor and Indultry •, and then afterwards is taxed for

the Refidus. An Eftate too in the hands of a Gentleman

Owner, rauft be judged to bring in the fame Advantage, if

the fame Diligence and Application be ufed.

IV. If then all Occupants of Land, whether Renters or

Ovvners, are in confideration of the common good fo much
regarded by the Publick, as to have allowed them, not only

their Competence of Livelyhood, but a further Encourage-

ment for the Sweat of their Brows, before they come to be

allefled to other Ufes : It cannot but be reafonable, that the

Minifter of the Parifh, who is in the mean time joyntly im-

ployed, on a Duty as neceflary certainly, and as much to

be incouraged by the Publick, fiiould likewife have the fame

equitable Favor Ihewed him, at leaft the fame necelfary Al-

lowance made. And this you know is nothing more, than

Vv'hat St. Paul direds from the Benignity of
1 Cerinth. 9. ch. the Jewilb Law, which fufFered not the Month

of the Ox to be muz.ledthat trod the Corn : that,

as other Husbandmen have not the Bread which is to feed

them, excisM out of their Mouths ; fo the Sowers of Spiritn-

Ms^ and the Labourers in the Gofpel, Ihould live alike free of
the Gofpel, and not be refufed the common Priviledge : Or,
that as Soldiers^0 not to War at their own Charge ; fo the ne-
ceflary Wages of the Minifters fhould not go to the Soldi-

ers Pay.

V. Thefe things being premifed, the Exceptions you men-
ftoned will have no place. The firfi-^ as I remember, was,
that if the Minifter will take his Living into his hands, he
may have ills priviledged Gain too. Th^fecond^ that how-
ever he is but in the Cafe of a Gentleman who lives upon
fcis Rents.

As
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AstothefiWf. IfhaWnot ftandupon a difference, all Im-

propriators know, that a Tenant is not as profitably im-

Dtoved for a yearly Maintenance, npon the Tithes ot a

hundred Pound, a/ he is upon a quarter of the Land
:
Bun

onlvintreatyou to confider, that ; am not craving p.aM-

?owance to him for fnch kind of Pains ; there is another fort

of Car?, you expeft from him •, and this farmerly Induftry,

fpreamie! you would rather difcourage. Eefides a Scholar,

andBSman, will rather lofe this way, than get: For

If Gcntkmen make not their Rent by their o«n Manage-

ment, a Miniftcr hardly will.
,u ,-i,«

lltoth^ fcco«d, you wiUbepleafed to remember that the

Parfons arV n the condition of the Husbandman, and not

of the Landlord. For they are Jfinpn GkU; nd fimi

down, together with the Countryman, to a continual At-

teTdance upon their Fundion. They are not at their Li-

tety, as thofe Others are, who either en,oymg their Efe

Mthe r own Choice, cannot therefore impute it to the Pub-

UckTor who beingat large, may beftow their Time and

Uhir in what othir gainful Place or Profeffion hey M
think fit, withoutany contrary Obligation fiom the Reve-

ruie they receive. Whereas the Parfon is not only tyed to re-

fide, by himfelf or fome other ; but is be-

"ides debarred, by the Temporal Law as 2, mnr. 8. c. ,3. .

well as the Ecdefiaftical, from bettering his

Livelyhoodby any other L"«ative Imploy.

Eefides thefe Objeftions, there is another have Imce met

wid^ it's this-, That Temporal Offices and Places are allow-

Td no Deduaion by this Aft, and therefore the Spiritual

"ThlsObSon, 1 believe, you did not propofe, becaufe

our CompaHfon 1 y between a Parfon and an Impropriator,

°o betweS an'd his own Country ParifcKn^r ;
and fo.

this reafon I am not concerned in it. Ho veve. a great aii

feJence Sght be taken, from what has been already laid

f wn?lS&eretwoOfficers,if they wii f^^^^^^^^^

the spiritual and the Temporal. For (i) thel^^™"^ ^^
Parfon is not the fame ; being a Freehold,

«f
'" i^^^"™

nature exempt, (z) His Offi« is ^cred and the £er .ce ai

God : and thei-efore as much to be priviledged, at le^t m



Sea. And (3) the plfoS e not b K?r
''"'" ^ ^'"'^-

for the Civil Officer may if hi ni.,r \'?"^ Condition i

bctakehimfelfconcurreJtlv to
P,

I'
''^'"S by a Deputr

Minifterhas nothisES/^,^^'^ °^f
Calitng : But'^th^

on; and « prohibited from anV other v
'°'?"'' ''''P""*-

be Willing upon any Hard/hin to r^ifj^"""""' """iM he
are more differences inieh^lt .if^^" ^" ^^"^fi»- There
Cures fhonld haveaDeS„^ft^L^ecV"^ '>'"^-'
the CiVil Offices were fo very feverelt .!r ,

^"'""°"
S though

intoal! PublickPavmenr. I r\ *^"'^''' "S to be brouijti-
ftlcation. But I mTyXtl"?^ 'f"^

reafonable ^e
^'enyed ^Y theft later^A&te 1^,^^" ^-^ Offices, if

Allowance e.vprelly <.ranf/H IP "'?"'" ( "n
^'-sa,,;. C-^z-.i. outofwhiVfh^r ""^ '"that of

,,,,,. „ therefore deni dTJ be«5! f!''
'm^^ ; ) are

"iieafonable, that thofePiaces (h^, if "^
"'^^ n°t tliought

Ss°;ri?°"P7f--theX XTe"[™^^^^times n>io#vtoefcape all ordinary rl ^ '^"°"'n at other
manner (over ai^d aboveS ?' •^''' *° '" "^Wch in aCergy are conftantlySJ^ ^™«/f Tenths) the

them o„g,,,|^
^Willan^^^^^^^

VI. FromallthisIthiiikrL,?^ °/ '5™1 grounds,
good reafoa to defiri lit !i^)^a"^">

^^at the Parfon ha,
2-'/nd that the rem n eto:;f;°," "j?,"'^ 'T^'^ f°rt
Lt^d-Ta.v. Now this DedMftio ^ "''' be charged to the
ften, than what ftal be 'jtd M 'fT^ ^^'''' ^' >ve feve
aance of his own Perf™ if ^ .Efficient for the maiiup
regard ffiould be had [o hi FH°'

''' ^'"""y too
; and here"

ti;^ charge not o,5y of Food a^ndT'
^"'^ ^'^"^e" ; and

Charity, &c. ought to rom. •
.
\«y"«nt, but of lioks

that I may not fefm unr aSnabr-"'t-™™P«tation bu
'

the con, t,„^^ by co,nmoS .^^
,'^'^f

^'f' ' will T^L'

-«think.ftobra^-",«tct^';:,"?,r^7,fS::



I (hall reckon to be generally about Forty pound a year

:

And you, lamfure, would not take it well of your Redor
ihould fee not, mthat Cafe, make a more liberal Allowance'

VII. And now Sir, the Inequality I fpoke of appears • Forinyour Redors Cafe, whofe Parfonage is valued at i6ol
ftr^ fuppofing that his and his neighbors Eflates are equal-
ly valued, rwhich you know they are not always

; ) vet \ he
be rated without an Allocation for his Cure, He pays then a
fourth part more,then ought in flrid and fair proportion tobe charged upon him

j that is, inftead of every Ten fhillinEs
he pays a Mark.But his Ncighbor,whofe Vicarige is rcckonM
at 1 20/. is by the fame fuppolltion orercharg'd a Thirdand mult give his Fifteen fhillings, for his Parifhioners TenAnd were his Living worth but 80 /. at the fame way of rate^
ing, he would be AffefsM too much by one half. This is thetateot the Cafe, as-to particular Benefices ^ and confequent-
ly It you compute all the Cures of Emland to be worth
120/. per ^« one with another, (which is^an eflimate much

rh.^n'^ V^
the Incumbent Clergy, taken together, are by

Of Ta'xh
O^e^^^ted a Third part, in the common courfe

a Jk^^'i^f'
I'

the Inequality,! undertook to lay before vou ;a task, I think I have made good ^ and now you may be

t^ll^u''ff''^}'r''''^'''^
and to become an Advocate

in the Houfe for fo Equitable a Caufe. The Clergy, youknow, when ever heretofore they Contributed to the Tem-
poral Charge, in affiflance of the iMilitary Tenants, contri-
buted at their own Difcretion, and were rated by fomeof^
their own Body. Of late, llnce the difcharge of the Milit^

X r-^'
they have been brought in to bear the Burden,

thereby increas'd, in common, and are AffefsM too at the

fn,?nH''?K^°"'?''"^'k^"^ ^'^^^P^' they Will always be

Zl. '^
'^',r"f ^""T'^ °^ '^' N^^^^"

' ^^'^s far as I hear,
they are well pleas'd to be reckonM with it, even in Pay-

"

nients. But then, becaufe they are known to have no par-
ticular Reprefentatives among you, and are incapable of be-

.

ing^Reprefentatives themfelves : The charge of them,- feems
to be as of fo many Minors^ and the Truft to lie upon the

wf'^ S
^^''"' ^°,"^'- ^''^ "P°^ t^^ experience they

nave had m many places below, they think they have caufs
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to dcllre, that being they themfelves are hot thought fit 'to

beCommiffioners or AlTelTars, You above would be pleasM

to take them into your particular Gare, at ieaft exprefs your

Heanire concerning them fo plainly, that it may not be dif-

ferently underftood, by the Hopes of one, and the Deter-

minations of others^ as it has been about the Qiiality of

Curates in the Poll Tax, and about allowance for Repara-

tions, &c. lately. And when you do declare your Pleafure

for the future, it is to be hoped, that you will take the

Equity of this Paper into your Conlideration. For tho' the

Miuillers may be very willing to take their (hare of the Pub-

Ikk Burthens, and very Averfs from being found at this

Time with any Complaint : Yet the Difterence of a Qi;ar-

ter, or Third, (not to fayof a Half,) is fo conliderabie m
moib of their circnmitances ; that they cannot be long in-

fenfible of the Inequality. If indeed this Inequality was

as confiderable to the Publick, as to them, they might then

remain under it with fome fatisfadion : But reckoning ac

large all the Countr^rdures to be loooo and the Dedu&on
confequently to be 20000 /. where the whole Tax may be

fuppofed 800000 /. it is plain that the Layety fave to them-

felves by all this Difparity but one in Forty, while the Cler-

gy is overburdened by one in Three. This is all the gain of

fo exceffive a difproportion i
but were it greater, yet lean-

not but think it will be fcornM by the JuHice and Generolity

of that Great and Honorable Body^ which has already,

with a wife Liberality, exprelly provided for the Eafe of

thofe places, in which men* are Educated for the Minillry ;

and did not I prefume, intend lefs favour, to thofe who are

actually Laboring in the Charge. Nay, were there no pre-

tence of Right, yet I cannot imagine, that the Noble Eng-

iifh Natron would refufe their Clergy fo eafie a Boon ;

while I conlider that the States of Holland themfelves, ia all

*'>- ^ . their Land and perfonal Taxes, Allefs not their Miniftry a

Penny, out of very competent Pcnfions, at the fame time,

vfhen other Proprietors of the Country have paid already,

!? before the year U out, Two thirds of their yearly Income.

F J j^ J S.










